
Great Men of Germany Honor
Our Ambassador.

10 HUNDRED PERSON'S PRESENT.

rr-nrl- l tlanqaet Held la the fame
Hall Thai Wan t ed Tvteatr-oa- e

trtri .lio I pna a similar
Occasion.

BERLIN. Nov. 12. Members of tho
tabinet and of th reichstac. scientists,
authors, journalists, financiers nuJ
manufacturers, compris'iiu n rci're-aentativ- e

an nptnblai.'p as Porlin lias
seen In years, nave a dinner last nicht
at the Kaiserhof In honor of former
Imlwtswulor Andrew I. White. lb 'me
Secretary Posadowsky-Wiliiic- r prcsid-L- -

More than 2V0 persons wire pres- -

1m &

r
ANDREW D. WHITE.

The dinner was riven In the same
tall that was used twenty-on- e years
jgo upon the occasion of a similar din-M- r

to Mr. White.
Professor Harnack eulogized the spir-

it f Mr. White's work on the conflict
a4 science and theology and said the
Prussian Academy of Sciences was
proud to numler the author of this
hook among Its members. '"Scholars arc
seldom diplomats, and diplomats are
seldom scholars, but you." said Pro-
fessor Harnack. "Stand on the list with
Wllhelm von Humboldt. Niebuhr. Ban-

croft and Waddington. The United
States, like Germany, has its face
turned toward the light."

While Mr. White spoke in reply to
Count von rosadowsky-Wehue- r and
Professor Harnack Professor Momia-ss- n

left his seat and stood at Mr.
White's side, listening to every word he
raid and nodding his head in approval.
Professor MouiHiseii, who is considered
the most eminent living German, pre-

sented an extraordinary tigure with
his long white hair falling over an
jld fashioned broad lineu collar and
his bosom covered with decorations
from all countries.

Mr. White said: "As I look over this
issetnhlage, representing so much that
ilves strength and honor not only to
this ciry, but to the empire; as I recall
the personal assurances which have
oeeu made to me and the greetings
which have come to me during the past
rok not only from Germans at home,
lut from Germans beyond the seas, I

n only thank you all. both those pres-il- it

and those absent, fnni the depth of
oiy heart and assure you that m long
as my life shall last the remembrance
jf these days will remain among my
aiost precious possessions."

rhoBograph For Fnaeral SerTlee.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan... Nov. 7.

A phonograph was used in place of a
choir to furnish music at the funeral
of Daniel P. Williams here. The
Rev. Samuel Pearson, pastor of the
First Congregational church and one
jf the most prominent preachers in
:he city, was called ujoa to officiate
it the service, and as it was bo lute
to obtain a choir Mr. Pearson went to
i music store and obtained a phono-
graph and two records, "The Holy
Jity" and "Jesus, as Thou Wilt." In
:fce course of the service the phono-
graph rendered these hymns.

Alaska's Cold Oatpat.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. Mr. Ro

irts. the d Irtctor of the mint, has made
.MibUc his final gtuument of the gold
rtilput of Alaska for the last ten
months. These figures, which are based
m the receipts at San Francisco, Scat-"l- e

and the Selby refinery, show a total
it IVSTu.uTj, as follows: Klondike
.Canadian), f 13,Sol.C.o; Nome, Jo.OuS.-Thi- s

total is something over
In excess of the Alaska output

.'or the entire calendar yesr l'jol. the

.igures for that year W-iii- SH.iTo.OTj.

A Bis Crop of rotatoaa.
WASHINGTON. Nov. ll.-T- he pre-ilinin-

estimate of the yield per acre
if potati- - is 15.4 bushels ugaiuxt au
ivcrase yield per acre of W.5 bushel
In l'l. N S bushels In l'.. and a ten
year average of 75.0 bushels. Of the
tats bavin? 100,uj eres or upward
o potato all except New York and
Uichigan report a yield jier acre

aove their ten yeur aver-
ages. The average as to quality Is 90.4
per cent as compared with 75.4 per
cent In NuveaiVr last.

Sleaater Wreekedi Mnrlr-il- i l.oat.
ilELROl-RNE-

.
Nov. ll.-T- he Rritish

steamer Elincamite, txmnd from Syd-
ney, N. S. W.. for Aneklaiid. !n !een
srreckeil on Three Ki:i?s Islwis. tli'jly- -
etelit miles liorthw.Tt t New Xealund.
Forty-on- e of those on lar-- the steam-
er were saved, ai.J i.i:.e:y-'- . arc miss-
ing. The steamer El'.iin'amite

":o Hud lart l'trker & Co. of Mel:.urne.
She was us-- In the general passeiiuer
and mail service carrieI on by this

between the colonics and along
U cvatt of Australia.

markle mines open.

All e( the Employe Rare Thlrteea
Retaliated.

HAZI.ETON. Pa.. Nov. ll.-- O. B.
Markle - Co. and their 2.5 men who
refused to return to work brcatt they
were asked to make Individual apfllra-tio- n

for their positions have come to
an apretneut. and operation at the
four Markle collieries were resumed
this nmrnlnir.

The company offered to reinstate all
the employees excxpt the thirteen re-

cently evicted and not to discriminate
asnlnot memlrr8 of the union on condl-tio- u

that the men aeree to abide by the
, decision of the arbitration commission
I and answer questions as to their age

and other details before resuming their
places. These terms were accepted.
The thirteen evicted employees who
will not be taken back according to the
company oTllelals under any considera-
tion will l provided for by tho United
Mine Workers. Among this number
are the president, the secretary and the
treasurer of the Jeddo local union.

Another Halaa TMffereacc Settled.
HA7.LF.ToN. Pa.. Nov. 12.-- The

truM at the Silver Hrook colliery
of J. S. Wtntz - Co.. where the men
refused to return to work unless taken
back !n a liody. has been satisfactorily
settled, and the mine was started up
tin morning. The settlement was if-- f

eet d at a conference between Thom-
as UIghtor. a number of the company,
and a committee of the men, all of

I whom, with the exception of two. will
l reinstated by the company. These
two will le taken on as soon as the
company finds room for them. The
company lias also agreed to give the
employees occupying Its houses ample
time In which to pay their back rent
and coal bills. About 450 men are em-
ployed at Silver Brook.

GENERAL CHAFFEE RETURNS.

Goreranr Wright Also oa Board the
Traaort Samaer.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 11. The
United States transport Sumner has
Just arrived from the Philippines after
a most stormy and perilous voyage.
Shortly after leaving Yokohama the
vessel encountered a typhoon. Boats
were smashed, portions of the rigging
carried away, and at the height of the
storm a launch was torn from Its fas-
tenings and struck with terrific force
the Stateroom of Mrs. Chaffee, wife of
General Adna It. Chaffee. She was ill
when she loarded the Teasel, and the
shook prostrated her.

On U.ard the transport were General
Adna R. Chaffee and his wife. Vice
Governor Wright of the Philippines,

by Mrs. Wright; Captain
J. P. Lindsley, Lieutenant Roy B. Car-
per. Major J. L. Phillips. Major Wil-
liam II. Arthur. Judge James IX.
Blount of the Philippine Insular gov-

ernment. Lieutenant Colonel James T.
Kerr and his wife and a large number
of officers' wives returning home.

General Chaffee has been absent
from this country for over three years.
In which duty called him to Cuba, Chi-
na and the Philippines.

When I left Manila." said the gen-
eral, '"everything was proceeding in a
most satisfactory manner. I could not
be more pleased with the situation.
Civilization has accomplished won-
ders, and the natives are fast recog-
nizing tho Institutions of this govern-
ment and meeting them with a more
friendly spirit."

Forty rrnon Hart.
NEW YORK. Nov. 12.-T- wo score

persons or more were injured yester-
day afternoon in a gas explosion which
occurred at 121 Avenue C. which is a
seven story tenement with a cigar fac-
tory on the street floor.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

CIosIbk Stork Quotations.
Monoy on ca!l easier t iter cent.

Prime mrcanti:e paper. 5H;i per cent
Stirling exchiir.cr fairiy steady, with ac-
tual business in bankers" bllis at
4.7;j tor and at li st for 6u day
biila. Poste-- i raica. H so auj H ss. Com-
mercial biUs. t4'4M-;J- Har silver,

Sc. Mexican dollar. Sc Government
boinis flrmer. Kuilroad bonds firm. Clos
ing priots:
Aici.ison M Ontario A WftaL 30
C..C..C. & St. L. PaciSo Mall .... S
C'bes. ft Ohio 4.'.'. PeopU's Gas ...ri'l
tcl. 4c H'.idon.J:? Reading 5"S
Erie Rock laland ... 1W

Gn. Electric 1"7 8:. Paul
Lackawanna J Susar Kennery.i::
Iad ,. .. Texas Pacific .. U
Louia. A Naib..li:s Vnit.n Paoiflo ..10iv
Manhattan Con.liBS Wabash preL .. 4&

Missouri Pac....lS West. Union ... St
N. T. Central...

Sew York Market.
FLOtTt Steady and raort active: Mln

neaota palnts. IS .Si.u4.10; winter straights,
HiliJ. winter extras, ti'.'jJlu; win-
ter L.tenia. &l:3.m.

WHF.AT-'in- td easy under foreign
liin(. but developed later atrength and

advanced on tight oftertnga ami nvrtharai
t.uyinir; lcii.b-r- , 7 7Vc ; May, T;i

RYE Steady: stat. aitNew York: No. 1 weatwn. &vc. f. o. b.,
artoat: No. 2. 4tMc.. track.

CORN E&aed oft oa th governmaat re-
port, tut recover! with wheat; Decern.

iUTA-Si.1- ier with ether market
track, white. me, fcjJ7c.; track, white.
wMirn. .Si-- t. 2Tc.

KirfK-Ei- ir; mesa, tlls.20; family, J

La HD Dull; prim western steam.
liL'TTER Firm: state dairy. U4354e.; ex-

tra rrarnery. Sc.CHEESE Sironic: new. state, fall cream,
fancy, small, colored, old. lic; new,
Ko. ; iTv.all. white, old. U'a; k, UHc.
lnre. colored, oi l. Uc. ; new. USc;
large, while, old. l.c; new. i; ,c.

EjViS Firmer: iaie and Per.naylvanla,
average bent. UjtZc; wtatern. fancy,
amded. J4tl?ic.

6L"(AR Raw firm: fair refining, JHe.;
Cenirifu;Al. test. 3S-.- . ; re.ed Irregu
lar: eruan-d- . .'.oo.; powderi. .;cc

MOLASSES Stvud)-- ; N ew Orleans, 93
KICE Firm; dcratstlc. 46V; Japan.

V '"
T ALLOW Weak; city. 6ic; country.

HA Steady; shipping. SSCTOc; sood te)
choice.

live Stoek Market.
CATTLE Market slow; AV.frtA M If?

11': trime ti. good, ( Uc"4-TJ- ; veal
calves. I.."!'C.S larVei notlve: prima heavies.
$6 J' nihunnfi. XE; heavy Yorkers,

f liKEP ANI LAUH-S- M..rkft slow;
beat wether. (tAg2: cuila and com-tuo- n.

choice Lunla, ej.iiji.ai.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA

DECISION TO STAND.

Uncle Sam Will Abide by the Rul-

ing of King Oscar.

History of Controversy Wslch Had
Ita Orlala la Kar-O- ff Samoa and

Move Has Beea Settled at
Stockholm.

The ruling of King Oscar of Sweden
and Norway, in the Satnuan contro-
versy, agninst the I'niled States and

!

Great Uritaiu and in favor of Ger-

many, is hailed with some surprise
by many papers. The tiecisiou "i
statrt ring, to put it uiiliily." declares
the llrooklyu tagie; and ths New
York Tribune ay it is "surprising
and inexplicable." The tiecision holiia
that the laiiiiirg if marines on April
1, liilJ, at Apia was not justified, aud
that, in coctetjuence, the governments
of Great Uritaiu and the l nited States
must pay the complainant for their
loss. How the iiiviion of payment be-

tween the I'nited States and Great
l'ritain wiil le made does not seem
to be known in the state department,
but It is believed that it may have
to be arranged by a special agreement
between the two countries. The ori-

gin f the controversy is told briefly
iu the following paragraph taken from
the New York Tribune:

"The dispute now ccided grew out
of the concerted action of Kear Ad-

miral Kautz, of the I'nited States navy,
and Capt. Sturdy, of the ltritish navy.
in leading a combined American and
British force at Apia on' April 1, 103,
for the purpose of making a recon- -

noissance and breaking up Mataafa s
supporters, who were in rebellion
against the recognized government.
It was on this occasion that l'hilip
Landsdale. the executive officer of the
Philadelphia. Ensign J. It. Monaghan
and two enlisted Americans, and
Lieut. Freeman and two I'.ritish sail-

ors were killed. Surgeon Lung, now
Fresider.t Kootevelt's phvsician, was

KING OSCAR OF SWEDEN.
(From a Recer.t Photc-rraph- Taken While

In Fu.l Court Cotturoe.)

the medical officer of the landing par-
ty. The United States ship Iiadgerwas
promptly sent to the scene, carrying
an international comuaUs-io- u com-

posed of Itartlett Tripp, representing
the United States; liaron von Stern-
berg, the German commissioner, and
C. N. Elliott, the ltritish commissioner.
Claims amounting to nearly JoO.OCJ
were filed by Herman, French, British
and American residents on account cf
damages caused by the landing party.
As the chief result of the investiga-
tions cf the commission, the tripar-ti(- e

agreement of ls&was abrogated,
the iiunds being t'ided between the
United States and Germany, while
Great Dritain withdrew. A conten-
tion was signed ut Washington on
November 7, 1.'V', submitting the
claims of Samoan residents to the Virg
of Sweden and Norway for arbitra-
tion, the n.ain questions being wheth-
er the military action of the United
States and Great Britain had, been
warranted."

"The sum is insignificant," rtmarks
the New Y'ork Times, "but the p"siti.n
taken by the king of Swedvn and the
principles which appear to have guid-
ed his judgment would be of the more
serious importance if they were to be
considered as establishing a prece-
dent." "The United States will take
its own medicine, even though the
flavor be unpleasant," comments the
New Y'ork Tribune. It adds! "In the
whole history of international arbitra-
tion the United States has fared
well that it can tasily atTord to accept
with good grace this minor defeat.
There w ill be no begruiiging Germany
her victory, any more thau there wiil
be in Germany any doubt of the good
faith of the United States."

1hea a Maa I Uraak.
An English magistrate has added

another to t.e many judk-ia- l dicta on
the subject of hoiv to test whether a
man is drur.k or not. "Were you
drunk?" asked counsel i a witness: in
a eas-- at Norwich. "Well, I knew
what I was doing," replied the wit-
ness. "Ah," interrupted the recorder,
"w hen roan is drunk and knows that
be is drunk, then he is not drunk; but
when he is drunk and does cot know
that he is drunk, then he is drunk, in-

deed."

Jasllre Married Himself.
Justice of the Peace llenry Ilundy,

of Jersey City, recently married Mr.
JJary Pecker, and the ceremony was
performed before a mirror. The
bridegroom officiated as tho minis-
ter, aud, looking in the glass, aked
the us:ial questions of his own reflec-
tion, aud answered them himself.
Then he pronounced the cmple men
and wife, kiswd t'..e bri.le twice, or.ee
for the justice, ar.i i in'c f.ir the
groom, and then si.ir'.e I ou Lis honey-moo- n

trip.

PAID FOR BIS MEAL.

aator Hoar Is Aere t Deadhead- - I

lac Ilia Wmr Throaa Tkla
Streaaoos World.

An elderly and dignified man ap-

peared one morning" recently in the
office of a railway passenger agent In
the city of Iloston. according to the
llrooklyn Eagle. The official he want-
ed to see was out.

Perhaps," tuggc-ete- the visitor to
the lordiy office boy, "you can direct

"me
"No." replied the magnate thus ad- -

dressed. "1 kin do nothin'. No one
here gives passes 'cept the boss.
You'll have to wait until he comes in."

At this juncture one cf the clerks

SENATOR O. F. HOAR.
(On of the Grand Old Men of the Country

We Ail Love.)

recognized the caller as Senator Hoar
and offered his service.

"I wish to ascertain," said the sen-

ator, "to whom I owe the price cf a
meal for which 1 forgot to pay jester- - j

day when I left the dining car ot j

Worcester. Some ore had to pay for
what I ate and I want to reimburse '

him."
"Oh. that's all right, Mr. Hoar," re- -

turned the clerk. "I guess we need
not bother about the matter."

"No, it isn't all right and we will
bother about it," replied the senator.
And he made the clerk search the of-

fice records, with the result that the
name of ftie waiter responsible for the
collection of the check was duly

Then, with as much evi-

dent satisfaction as though he bad
succeeded in getticg an important
bill through congress, the senator
paid the clerk 11.50, to be credited to
the waiter.

GRAND ARMY INAUGURAL.

Commaader la Chief Thomas J. Stew-
art Asks the Cooperatloa of

All Comrades.

Thomas J. Stew art, who was e'ected
commander in chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic at the national
encampment of that organization re-

cently held at Washington, D. C, has
issued a general order announcing
that he ha? formally assumed the
duties of his new office. In bis inaug-
ural address to members cf the vet-
eran organization he says:

"The active aid and cooperation of
every comrade in the organization is
invoked to the end that the Grand
Army of the Republic shall continue
to encourage patriotism and love of
country, shall keep alive and strong
the fraternal tieof comradeship and
thus bv individual earnestness and ac- -

GEN. THOMAS J. STEWART.
(Commatier In Chief Grand Artcy of tha

Republic.)

tiviiy be a power for good in the land
and be helpful to those of our com-
rades who may need and are entitled
to our aid and encouragement."

Commander Stewart announces the
folluwing appointments to t:s stafT:

Adjutant (;er-er- I John W. Schall,
post No. 11, department of Pennsyl-
vania.

Quartermaster general Charles
Ilurrows, post No. , department of
New Jersey.

Assistant adjutant general J. Hen-
ry llolcombe, poet No. 51, department
of Pennsylvania.

Commander Stewart has designated
Independence ball, Philadelphia, as
his headquarters.

First Aid to the lajared.
Novel boxes

are to be scattered in the streets of
Paris. Outwardly the apparatus re-

semble a Iamp-po- t letter b. x, and it
contains a small medicine-chest- , a
folding stretcher and a telephone frsignaling the nearest ambuiance sta-
tion. Access to the bi x is gained by
breaking a p lass panel.

Space Cleared by Harer.
A race horse g..lioping at full

speed clears from HO to 21 fret at
everv bound.

Ilrrord Aarnra Hurra!!. '
The record aurora borealia lastca

for a week in Acgiist, 1J9.

WHEN LIFE'S AT STAKE
The most timid man will UWe any
chance of escape. The slender rope
dropped down the precipice, the slip-

pery log over the abyss, snytbing that
offers a chance of life, Is eagerly snatch-
ed at. The end the man seeks is safety.
He cares nothing
for the means to
that end.

There are thou-
sands of men and

women whose
lives are at stake,1
who are hindered

from accepting
the one means of
safety by foolish
prejudice.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery has
been the means of
restoring health

to many men and
women whose hol-
low cough, bleed-
ing lungs, ema-
ciation and weak-
ness seemed to
warrant the state-
ment of local phy-
sicians" There 'is
no cure possible."
Whr should prejudice against a put-u- p

medicine hinder you trom trying wnm
has cured thousands of suffering men
and women?

Only f-- Pr Tierce's CoMen Medical
I think I would be In my grave

writes Mr. M'es Miles, of HiliMrd. l ints Co..
Wjroir.iDg -- 1 had asthms so bid I could ""I
sleep at nicM and wis compelled to pire up
w.rk. It affected my lunis . that I cniihtd
all the time, both dy and nifc'ht. My friends
all thought I had consumption. My wife ha 1

tskeu Ir Pierce s Favorite and it
hd helped her so much she iniste.l on my try-l- n

his 'Gold-- n Medical Irtscovcrv 'which I
did. I have taken four bottles and am now a
well man. weighing; l'J pound, thanks to Dr.
Pierce s Golden Medical buKxivery."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines, "lie gains; you lose.

An English Aithor Wrote: "No
shade, no shine, no fruit, no flowers, no
leaves, November!" Many Americans
would add "no freedom from caiarih,"
which is so aggravated during this mjtr.h
that it becomes constantly troublesome.
There is abundant proof that cUrrh is a
Comtitutonal disease. I". is related to
scrofula and consumption, being one of the
wasting dieae. Hood's Sars.ipirilla has
shown th.it what is capable of eradicating
sctofu'a, completely cures catarrh and taken
in t:me prevents consumption. We cannot
see how anv sufferer tan put off takirg this
meiiicine, in view of the wk'ely published
record of its ra lical and permanent cures.
It is undoubtedly America s Greaiest Medi-

cine for An.erica's .Greatest Disease Ca-

tarrh.

Si'dicus "A woman is never at a loss for
words." 'lyniens "Nonsense! Did you
eve: give enc your seat in a crowded carl-- "

Putting food into a diseased stomach is
like putting money into a pocket willi holes.
The money is lost. All us value gies for
nothing. When the stomach is diseased,
with the allied organs ol digestion and nutri-
tion; the food which is put into it is largely
lost. The nutriment is not extracted fiom
it. The body is weak and the blood im-

poverished
The pocket Can be mended. The stomach

can be cuieJ. That sterling medicine for
the s'.omach and blood, Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, acts with pecu-
liar promptness and power on the organs of
digestion and nutrition. It is a positive
cure for almost ali disorders of these organs,
and cures also such diseases of the heart,
blood, iiver and other organs, as have their
cause in a weaic or diseased condition of the
stomach.

Mrs. Bufgns "Does your huslanl say
grace at the table?" Mrs. Muggins "Yes,
he thanks the l.brJ. but he se.dom forgeis
to find fault wth my cooking."

In reply to ixvvibies we have pleasure
in announcing th.t El's Liquid Cream
Palm is like the solid preparation of that
admirable remedy in tl.it it cleans; and
heals membranes affected by nasal catarrh.
There is no drying or sneering. The Li-
quid Cream Balm is adapted to u-- e by
patients who have trouble in inhaling
through the nose and prefer spraying. The
price, including spray. ng tube, is 75 cents.
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely broth-
ers, 56 arrea Street, New York.

Mrs. Newlywed was doing her marketing.
"How are your kidneys this morning?" she
asked the butcher's boy. "Fine," teplied
the boy. '"How's yoa.'n?''

20 Years of Vile Catarrh. Chas O.
Brown, journalist, of Dd!u;h, Minn., write.-- :

'I have been a sufferer from Throat aud
Nasal Catarrh for over 20 years, during
which time my head has been slopped up
and my cond.tion truly miserable. Within 15
minutes after using Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder I obtained relief. Three battles
have almost, if not entirely, cuted me."
50C.-- 3:.

Soid by C. A. Kleim.

Elolbs "Here's a piece in the paper
about a fel'ow who got six months for steal-in- g

a loaf of bread " Slobbs "Great
Scott! Suppose he had stolen a bucket of
coal!"

Heart-Sic- k People, Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the lleirt is a heart tonic that never fails
to cure is swift in us effects goes closer
to the "border land" and snatches from
death's grip more suferers than any other
remedy for any fam.ly of diseases and aib
menu in the category of human sufferings.
Gives relief in 30 minutes. :S

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Hoax "I won a jack pot in a poker game
last night with a far of aces, although
someone else held a tray full." Joax
"How was that?" Hox "Well. ou see
it was a waiter, who came ia with the tray
fuIL"

Life's a tvtr ts If the stomach is not
r:ght. Is there Nausea? Is there Constipa-
tion? Is the Tongue CoateJ? Are you
Light-Headed- ? Do you have Sick Head
ache? Any and all of these denoie Stomach
and I ivtr Disoider. Dr. Agnew's Liver
Pills act quickly and will cure most stub,
bem tad chronjc cases. 40 in a vial for 10
cen's 39

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Bn tb ) Ti V j ViM WW Bcr;t
EiltKW

cf

Btuitha Nil s I'd l 'J H.09 t'mi B:;,t
Eijiuttua

Cf St . V

LIST OF J0B0R3

For December Term of Court, Commencinj
Monday, December I, 1902.

GRAND JURORS.
1 Angle, II. W., undertaker, Scctt
2 Hirch. Jonip. baggageman. ftloom,
3 Hruncr, John, gent. Millvilla
4 Clemens, (ico. E., bar., Berwick
$ Clemens. Fred, foreman, Kcrwick
6 Christian. J. C, farmer. Pine
7 Derr, Calvin, farmer. Jackson
8 Fairchild.s, Harvey, farmer. Briurcreck
9 Oordncr. Bcnj. J., farmer. Pine

lo (rillispy. John, farmer. Greenwood
it Hartman, Hervcy. farmer, Madison
12 J. S., farmer, Centre
13 Johnston, W. C clerk, Montour
14 Kline. Ruby h , clerk, Berwick
15 Lutz. John, farmer, Mifflin
iu Long. J. M , farmer, Fishingcrcek
17 Mctti-argcll-, Curtis C. far., Orange
IS Miller. W. M., butcher, Fishingcrcek
19 Mourcv, O. V., butcher, Montour
20 Kith, R. , butcher, Greenwood
21 Rhodes, Isaiah car., Clevcl'd
22 Sthoncr, V. B., clerk. Bloom
23 Trcscott, Bovd. surveyor. Miilvillc
24 Wolvcrton, J. K., merchant. Bloom

rniT JVRORS FIRST WF.KK.

1 Albertson, Guy. laborer, Benton T.
2 Albertson, Francis, farmer, Jackson
3 Ash, Joseph, farmer, Benton
4 Bowman. J"hn, farmer. Greenwood
f Blaik. W. W.. gent. Bloom
6 Buckingham. G. A., tinner, Berwick
7 Black. David. J. P.. Centralis H.
8 CuiT, Michael, agent. Centralis B.
9 Dcus. John, laborer. Pins

10 Kvcritt, T. II., farmer, Pino
it Kdwards, Isaac, physician, Benton B.
12 Karhart, John, clerk. Bloom
11 Kvcs. Frank P., farmer, Mt. Pleasant
14 Fairchiids. John, farmer, Briarcrcck
15 Fairman, Thomas, landlord. Bloom
16 Harwell, Boyd, farmer. Main
17 Hunsingcr, Wilson, heater, Berwick
1 3 Hetirie, Josctih, farmer. Orango
19 Herring. A. B.. farmer. Orange B.
20 Howcr, David, millwright, Cata. T.
21 Hunsingcr, Freas. roller, Berwick
22 Hampton, William, far.. Koarintrc'k
23 Kcster, Jeremiah, miller, Maia
24 Knorr, Henry, laborer, Berwick
25 Kecfcr, J. F.. foreman. Benton T.
26 Meiick, John, farmer, ML Pleasant
27 Mcnsch, William, farmer, Montonr
23 McIIcnry. Allen, sawyer, Jackson
29 McEwen, Henry J., far.. Greenwood
30 Musslcman, I I., laborer Scott
31 Mordan. Wesley, carp.. Bloom
32 Mather, S. Y., farmer, G'eenwood
33 Nuss, J. B.. miller, Maia
34 Ohl. Isaiah, machinist. Bloom
35 Roan, Clark, black smith. Bloom
30 Roberts, Arthur, merchant. Montour
37 Runyon. Elmer V., farmer, Montour
33 Rarig. Frank, farmer. Locust
39 Reichart, Cyrus, farmer, Madison
4) Sterling, Ll'ovd, farmer, Scott
41 Shults, J- - X..'carpt.. Benton T.
42 Savage. Harry, merchant. Bloom
43 Smith. F. M.. engineer, Main
u l"tt. G. W.. ec:it. Bloom
45 Vo'.km.m. Galhard. farmer, Montour
i'i Wolf, John J., farmer. Orange
47 Welsh, F. M.. farmer. Greenwood
43 Whitenight. Harry, laborer. Centre

SECOND WEEK.

Beck, William, IL. farmer. Cent's
Bogert. William, J. P., Scott
Billig, John, farmer. Locust
Bodine, B. S., farmer, Cleveland
Bergcr, John J., J. P., CaUwissa B.
Burrows. Benjamin, laborer. Bloom
Crawford. Clinton, farmer.Mt. Pleas.
Creasy. H. B.. farmer, Catawissa B.
Freas. Perry, clerk. Orange. B.
Frantz, Henry, merchant, Berwick
Ferris, O. F., farmer. Briarcreek
Geary. J. H miller. Catawissa B.
Hutton, Sylvester, farmer, Oranga
Hummel. John, laborer. Fishingcreek
Hawk, Wm. b.. farmer.Roaringcreek
Hawk, Frank, farmer. Beaver
Henkleman, George, farmer. Centre
Hay man. Pete., faimer. Greenwood
Hower. Wi!!i..m, farmer, Mt. Pleas.
Hagenbuch. Isaac, farmer, Montonr
Johnston. Chester, farmer, Madisoa
Keller, Sam'l Y. farmer. Orange
Kramer, C. A., farmer. Madison
McAna'.l. John R., marble cut.,Bcrw'k
Mears, H. R., clerk Montour
McAllister. William F., lab.. Centre
Monroe. John S. .mine eng., Conyng'ta
Shaffer, J. D., contractor, Bloom
Smith, Boyd M., merchant, Berwick
Smith. Frank, machinist. Berwick
Vauderslice. W. P.. far.. Mt. Pleas.
Wc-nner-, David, farmer, Fishingc'k
Wc-llive- lolia E., blk. smith. Bloom
Wcl'.iver, Sliies. farmer. Madisoa
Young. A. P., farmer. Greenwood
Yohe, William, farmer. Mifliia

He used to send her roses:
He sent them erery hour.

But now they're married, and he sends
Her home a cauliflower!

Tile Terrors Swept Away. Dr. Ag-
new's Ointment stands at the head as a re-
liever, healer, and sure cure for Piles in all
forms. One application will cive comfort in
a few m nules, and three tn six days' appli-
cation according to directions will cure
chronic cases. It relieves all itching and
burning skin diseases in a nay. 35 cents.. 4P

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

lt:tier anj'i Sirest Powderj fcr CWIirea
Successfully used by Mother Grav, aurse la the
Ciillilren's Home In New York, turw Feverlh-nes- s.

Bd Mornncb, Toetbini Plsonlers move
sdJ r.vu!at th Howcls and IVntroy Woruis.
Overan.iAvtesiimonlala. They nrrr j.iiL Al all
drucfls's, etk-- tvunple Fan. Address Alleo 8.
Oluistcad, L Koy, X. Y. 10-- 6t

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tf.

Baaritlis 1 TIW M Va Han :w3fl Bgt
Cnatoi

of

PARKER'S
UAIO RAI QAM

PrvMu.iss lutar.a't frvwtK.
lSvr P.i o Kr'.or Or5
Kit tn t. VwiiKful Oolcr.

CUV A WtM it hfttr

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho sTT5ZT
Signature of ULattTf&ZsZ

Subscribe for Tue Coi.t;meiax.


